
"SAFETY FIRST' IS

NEW CLUB'S TITLE

Members Expect to Insure
Safety by Pledging 50,000

for Republican Ticket.

STRAIGHT VOTE IS OBJECT

Slogan or "Bootli to Weinberger'
Adopted and Each Person Af-

filiated Is Expected to Pro-rid- e

Recruit Daily

"'Safety first" has been applied to
politics.

"Safety First" is the name of a club
recently organized among Republican
voters, and. as its name implies, it is
a caution and a warning: against elect-
ing dangerous public officials.

Members of the new organization be-

lieve that the people of Oregon can
maintain safety in the administration
of their public affairs if they choose
Republican officials invariably." They

.believe that the Republican candidates,
from the top of the ticket to the bot
tom, should be elected.

Kor that reason they have adopted
the slogan. "Booth to Weinberger." The
members are pledged to vote for R. A.
Booth, the party candidate for United
States Senator, who heads the ticket,
and for all tho other candidates down
tin. list to and including Andy Wein-
berger, the nominee for Constable,
n'hnsfl name is last on the ballot.

Georse J. Cameron has been elected
president of the organization and Ki-
rn or L. Amidon secretary. It is the
purpose of the members to have each
one obtain the pledge of at least one
voter to vote "Booth to AVeinberger"
every day from now until election day.

Members Sign Fledge.
for the purpose of placing such

party members on record, the follow-
ing membership card has been de-
signed:

"I, the undersigned legal voter of
the State of Oregon, desiring to aid in
the election of the entire Republican
ticket, and to associate myself with
others interested in Republican success
in this campaign, hereby request thatmy name be enrolled in the 'Safety
l'"irsf Republican Club, and I promise
to do all in my power from now on
to restore prosperity by assisting in
the election of the Republican ticket on
November 3, 1914, from 'Booth to Wein-
berger." "

Each new member will be required
to sign the card. It is expected to en-li-

50,000 members before the election.
The following already have been en-

rolled:
M. B. McFaul, C. R. Meloney, George

J. Cameron. O. A. Meal, J. L. Hammers-ley- ,
Richard Deich, Louis Kuehn. Elmer

U Amidon, Thomas G. Sefton, S. B. Hus-
ton, J. M. Toomey, Charles R. Reeves,
George Koehn, L. Leonard Krausse,
Alice R, Nugent, Rowena Allen, Ruth
Gilbert. D. F. Hardman, Francis
Hooson, J. H. Wood, Thaddeus Vree-lan- d,

J. F. McAllister. Creed Evans,
Dan Powers. Francis Sapell, John L.
Uay. Judge Cleeton, Judge Kavanaugh,
Judge Morrow, Henry Read, Judge

.Benson. J. A. Magladary. Arthur Lang-gut- h,

Frank Melvin, W. E. Daniel, Perry
Kitzmiller, J. S. Hicks, Charles A. Johns,
C. E. Conroy, Georginia Conroy, R. E.
Crowe, J. X. Roberts, E. Swan, W. C.
Harrington, F. M. Conn, Frank Melon,
Charles E. Lockwood, Jim Laird, Dan
Reid. W. J. Smith. Frank Yett, George
Bernard. James McGrath. W. Johnson,
James Murphy. W. G Madden, Stuart
Hislop, R. H. Bowdler. W. W. Cox. W.
M. Killingsworth, George W. Feldmann,
J. F. Wilson. F. W. Valentine, T. J.
Fording, C. N. McArthur, George Hall,
Perley C. Heald, Lynn B. Coovert, James
Mallon, W. W. Purdy, Everett Jones,
J C. Walsh. W. N. Carter, S. S. Pier,
F. J. Brady. Mamie B. Walsh, Ida M.
Hardman and William W. Colvig.

Tho Republican county committee
rims to form a committee of 100 wom-
en to work in connection with the reg-
ular organization to procure a full
party vote at the coming election. Ap-
pointments to this committee probably
will be completed today.

The women voters have been quite
nctive in his campaign and are ex-
pected to continue their efforts for Re-
public a n success until the eve of the
lection.
An incident of the women's meeting

at Ashland last week is being related
lv friends of Dr. Withycombe, the
Republican nominee for Governor, a
showing his memory of even 'the small
cst details and circumstances, for
which he lias long .been noted. At the
meeting in question, organized and
attended by 1 Oif women of Ashland,
matron of that city approached with
the inquirey, "Do you remember me,
Dr. Withycombe?"

"Indeed I do remember you, Mrs.
." he replied, "and I remember your

delightful hospitality of 20 years ago
when vou served the most delicious
white fish I have ever tasted."

"I see our good friend. Dr. Henry
Waldo Coe, has appeared on the horizon
aaain after a temporary eclipse, com
merited C. B. Moores, chairman of the
Republican State Committee, yesterday.

"He is reported as having denounced
the printing by the Hanley committee
of a list of questions to De asKea ena
tor Chamberlain as to his stewardship,
It is certainly an original proposition
to advocate that a public servant is
immune from any inquiries on public
questions and that a Deputy Sheriff
should be commended for threatening
to arrest an American citizen for try- -
inr to exercise such a privilege.

"Dr Coe's zeal for Senator Cham
berlain at this time, and his apparently
rather lukewarm support of Mr. Han
ley is surprising. He certainly thinks
more of the Senator now than he did in
1909. when he was up in Salem trying
to persuade Legislators who were
pledged to Statement No. 1 not to vote
for him. The Doctor ordinarily is an
estimable gentleman with many pleas
ing qualities, but in his later years he
seems to be growing querulous and
captious. It is apparent he is getting
homesick to get back into the old Re
publican party.

"Reports continue to come into Re
publican headquarters from various
sections of the state of the attempts
of Democrats to trade Dr. Smith off
for a vote for Senator Chamberlain.
This, and. the frantic editorials of the
Journal, urging Democrats not to
throw away their votes on Hanley,
indicate their desperation. The old
game of telling all their workers to
go around with a stereotyped story
that Chamberlain is certain of election
Is being worked also.

"With a Republican majority of
90.000 on the registration lists of the
state, over the Democrats, and a Re
publican majority in Multnomah County
alone of 36.000. .it requires a nervy
and optimistic Democrat to do every
thing that the leaders require of him
along this line."

Instructions to defeat the dentistry- -

bill, to be voted upon at the Novem
ber election, are being sent to 10,000
German families of the state. In ac
cordance with resolutions passed by

the executive committee of the Fed-
erated Societies of the German-Spea- k

ing People of Oregon.
R. A. Booth, Republican candidate

for the Senate, will leave tonight for
a tour of Crook County. He will be
away for two or three days. When he
completes this trip Mr. Booth will
have visited every county in the state.
He will speak at Bend. Redmond.
Madras, Prineville and other Crook
County towns and also will stop at
farmhouses along the way.

It was Mr. Booth's first intention to
visit Crook County In company with
N. J. Sinnott. member of Congress
from the Second Oregon district, but
failure of Congress to adjourn has
kept Mr. Sinnott in Washington.

A. W. Lafferty, independent candi-
date for Representative in Congress,
delivered eight speeches in different
parts of town last night. He traveled
around in a big automobile, accom-
panied by a brass band. Mr. Lafferty
is making his campaign on a Govern
ment ownership and municipal owner-
ship platform. He is-- attacking both
his Republican and his Democratic op-
ponents and insists that public owner-
ship of all public utilities is the only
real issue before the people at this
election.

E. Versteeg, who has been prominent
in Democratic circles here for many
years and who recently bolted the
Democratic ticket to support Dr.
Withycombe for the Governorship,
yesterday wrote Dr. Withycombe as
follows:

"I write you a few lines to let you
know that I am still at the good work.
I am putting in a good word for you
among nay friends and acquaintances.
In my immediate family there are four
Democratic voters who will cast their
votes for you, besides three brothers
and one brother-in-la- w and their wives
and the younger set, which In the ag-
gregate are a goodly number, and will
all cast their votes for Dr. Withy-
combe."

George W. Kyle, Mayor of Stanfield,
has been in Portland for the last few
days not on politics, but just on busi-
ness but couldn't help talking politics,
as that seemed to be the only topic in
which, his Portland friends are inter-
ested.

"You can't make the sheepmen of
Umatilla County believe that the Dem-
ocratic party is responsible for the
present advanced prices on wool," he
remarked yesterday.

""Every sheepman knows, of course,
that prices are higher this year than
they were last year, but they also know
that had the Democrats not tinkered
with the tariff they would be getting
about 6 cents a pound more than they
are getting now.

"The Republicans are going to make
a clean sweep in my precinct, and in
the rest of the county as well, so far as
I know. In the first place, the people
are tired of Democratic times, and then
Dr. Withycombe and the other candi-
dates are well known up there and will
get a lot of votes on that account. Dr.
Withycombe carried my precinct by a
majority of two votes over his seven
opponents in the primaries."

Senator Chamberlain left last night
on his campaign in Western Oregon
and will be "on the road" until the
eve of the election. He is scheduled
to Speak in Silverton, Mount Angel,
Woodburn and Salem today.

H. D. Hanna, committeeman of Pre-
cinct 155 of the Republican County Cen-
tral Committee, has resigned. Elmer
L. Amidon, secretary of the committee,
expects to name his successor today.

R. A. Booth, Republican Senatorial
nominee, will speak before a body of
women voters at the Public Library at
2:30 today. He will discuss some of
the issues of the campaign.

Edward D. Baldwin, secretary of the
Republican State Committee, went to
The Dalles yesterday. He is secretary
to r . J. Sinnott, Representative from
the Second District, and went to trans-
act business in connection with that
office.

W. S. U'Ren returned yesterday from
what he says was a successful trip
to Ashland. Medford. Roseburg and
Eugene. He says he had good meet
ngs in each place. He spoke last

night to Everybody's Equal Suffrage
League meeting at the Central Library.

He will hold two meetings at Salem
Wednesday and will be at Lebanon
Thursday afternoon and Albany Thurs
day night. He will be in Portland Fri
day, and Saturday he will speak at Mc
Minnville in the afternoon, and Cor
vallis at night.

DAVIS BILL DEFENDED

JCDGE M'CISiS ARGUES FOR SO.- -
PARTISAX JUDICIARY.

Don't Walt for Men Who Criticise Way
Act Is Drawn to Change It Every-

body's Suffrage League Is Told.

'If you wait for those who say they
favor a non-partis- judiciary but do
not favor the form of the bill now up
before the people, to draw up and pre
pare a suitable bill you will wait till
doomsday," said Judge McGinn, address
ing Everybody's Suffrage League at its
meeting at the library last night it
defense of the Davis initiative non
partisan judiciary bill.

George E. Shepherd had just pre
ceeded Judge McGinn, speaking against
the bill. He admitted himself to be
in favor of a non-partis- judiciary.
but objected to the form in which the
present bill is prepared and urged that
it shoukl be defeated and another bill
more suitable, should be offered at the
next legislative session.

"Protestations to the contrary not
withstanding, the men who talk of
waiting to draw up a more suitable
bill, are not in favor of a non-partis-

judiciary," insisted Judge McGinn in
his answer to Shepherd.

He referred to the recent address
of James B. Kerr before the current
events class at the Presbyterian
Church, in which Mr. Kerr said that
the present bill for a non-partis- an

judiciary is absurd in some of its
provisions.

"Vote for this non-partis- an judiciary
bill that you have offered you. If it
is not perfect at present, change it in
the next election.'

"The trouble with the lawyers is thathey think no man can be on the bench
except a lawyer. I hope that you
will sometime change all this. Wha
we need is not lawyers, but judges
who realize something of the rights
or men.

Among other speakers were T. J.
Fording. W. S. U'Ren, C. E. McCullough
Millie R. Trumbull and others. Lida
M. O Bryon presided over the meeting.

BOOSTERS INVADE ALBANY
Many Polk.' Plan to Visit Portland

Land Show on Special Day.

ALBANY, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
To promote the interests of the Manu
facturers' and Land Products Show, t
be held at Portland October 26 to No-
vember 14, a boosters' committee o
Portland. D. C. Freeman, Mark Wood
ruff. Judge W. M. Colvig. J. E. Wer
lein. Lloyd McDowell, O. E. Freytag,
David M. Dunne. Louis Buckley and F.
W. Child, met here tonight at th
Commercial Club.

"Willamette Valley day' will be on
October 29. and the various comroer
cial organizations of tha valley are
working hard to make the day a sue
cess. Hundreds of valley folk will
gather in Portland on that day.
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JURY HELPS COUPLE

Woman Faints at End of Long
Non-Suppo- rt Trial.

ACQUITTAL VERDICT GIVEN

Purse of $12.50 Made Up for Wife,
Prosecutor Presents More Contri-

butions to Husband and
Reconciliation Conies.

Af,ter dragging its weary way a
through Judge McGinn's court through-
out all of yesterday, barren of incident,
the trial of Jay Potter for non-suppo- rt,

developed such Interesting features at
its close that it will long be remem-
bered by those who witnessed it.

Anna hotter, the wife who com-
plained of the shortcomings of her hus-
band, fainted dead away Just as thejury retired and it was half an hour
before she could be revived by a physi
cian. The Jury, sympathizing with
both husband and wife because of their
hard circumstances, returned a verdict
of not guilty and made up a purse of
$12.50 for Mrs. Potter.

Judge McGinn commended the jury
from the bench, the defendant thanked
them collectively and Deputy District
Attorney Ryan, who. with Deputy
Dempsey, prosecuted Mr. Potter, pre-
senter the contributions of a umber
of spectators to him, with his best
wishes for his future welfare.

After the verdict of not guilty had
been handed to Judge McGinn, the fore
man of the jury, Henry Nolan, ad
dressed the court, saying:

We thought we would take up apurse for the woman and have done so,
desiring to give it to her for her use."

"You have done a kindly act," saidJudge McGinn. "'Blessed are the mer-
ciful, for they shall obtain mercy. "

The defendant then rose and thanked
the jury, saying he would have donemore for his family had he been able.
and he was now resolved to provide for
tnem in future. Deputy District At- -
orney Ryan said the outcome of the

case seemed to assure a reconciliation
between the two, and he felt certainthey will get along well together here
after.

The couple were carried in Portland
in 1906 and have three children. Thev

ved here until July of last year, when
Mr. Potter, a carpenter, went to Marsh -
field to work. Testimony at the trial
howed he had been remiss in carincr

for his family, who were aided by rela- -
lves ana neighbors.

WEST SETS CONDITIONS

DIRECT ACCEPTANCE OF BOOTH
CHALLE.-lC- E EVADED,

t
Governor, In Characteristic "Rough

neck." Letter, Tells Republican
Xominee What He'll Do.

Kobert A. Booth. Republican nominee
lor tne united states Senate, will en
deavor to arrange with Governor West
his morning the terms for the pro

posed discussion of Mr. Booth's fitnessfor the office that he seeks, his record
in connection with timber frauds and
other charges that the Governor has
made against him in the present cam
paign.

After fruitless efforts to asrree uoon
terms with the Governor. Mr. Booth
decided last night to talk with himover the telephone this morning. Hehopes that he will be able to complete
iinai arrangements at this conferenceas Mr. Booth is scheduled to leave this
evening for a tour of Crook Countv
that will keep him away until Friday.

it was learned vesterdav that thp
Armory, wmch first had been sug
gested as the place for the proposed de- -
Daie will De unavailable on Fridav
evening- the date set by Mr. Booth inhis first invitation to the Governor, on
account of preparations for the Land
Products fahow there, but several of thetheaters have been offered for the pur
pose. It is probable that the Baker
Theater will be obtained.

The last letter to pass in the present
controversy was issued by Governor
West yesterday. It follows:

Hon. R. A. Boothfortland. OresronDear .Sir: This is to acknowledge reoeint.uur j esmruay, me taODath, in reference to meeting you in debate at the
Portland Armory Friday evening:, and tsay that you were advised through a teleram sent you Saturday evening that I wa
scheduled for a number of meetings in
Portland and would divide my time at anv
oe mem witn you.

Tho oregonian states this mornlnir: "Al
though Governor West Is known lo have
received a telegram from Mr. Booth con-
taining his first challenge a few minutes
alter noon Saturday, no direct reply- had
been received by Mr. Booth from Covernor West last night." i

This is an. untruthful statement. The tel.epram was received by me Saturday after
noon. Just as I was leaving Medford to
keep a 3 o'clock engagement at Central
I'oint. Immediately upon my return
Medford I replied to your telegram and
copies were given to the presp. including
i ne tjregoman, through its Medford cor
reppondent.

The telegram was sent to the address
given by you and If it did not reach you
promptly it was because you were not there
to receive iL That the said telegram
reached x ne orcgonian promptly is ev.
denced by the fact that its contents were
fully discussed in its early, or midnicht,
Sunday edition. The Oregon ian, however.
following its contemptible policy, refused
to print the telegram and thus kept its
contents from its readers.

You say you have engagements which
would interfere ith your coming to my
meetings. Did it ever occur to you th
any engagement which would prevent you
attending my r rmay night meeting would
also prevent your being at the Armory
The Oregonian says It its not satisfied with
an invitation to go to a West meeting
packed by West partisans, very well, then,
I will disarrange my own schedule to ac
commodate you, Mr. Booth, and will attend
a Booth meeting packed by Booth parti
sans just to please Pompous Piper and
Plutocratic Pittock.

Your Invitation to meet you Friday even
ing at the Armory to discuss the question
of the acouisitton of your wealth, your pub
lie record and your fitness for the office
of United States Senator is accepted upon
the following conditions:

1st. A competent stenographer to be
chosen by the chairmen of the Republican
and Democratic central committees tor thi
purpose of taking down our speeches as de
Uvereo.

d. That The Oregonian will publish th
two speeches in full as reported, in orde:
that Its readers may receive a truthful ac
count of the meeting and not a doctored
renort.

3d. Each speaker to have one hour. Th
first soeaker to have SO minutes, then, aft
er srlvins: way to the other for an hour, to
have the balance of his . time, or SO min
utes. in which to close. You may take
vour choice as to these two positions.

Please advise me promptly in regard to
this, tn order mat my an airs may oe
justed to meet the situation.

(The Medford message, to which Gov-
ernor West refers, was printed in The
Oregonian Monday, prior to the issu-
ance of the foregoing "West statement.
It was not printed Sunday, because of a
mistake in delivery to The Oregonian.
Saturday night).

Belgians to Raise Relief FHind.
CH1CAOO, Oct. 19. Chicago Belgians

took the initiative today in starting to

business men taking the course. The
salesmanship classes have brought in
a number of business men and their
employe.'

A new feature of the work of the
association nas been the addition of a
singing class meeting on Wednesday
nights. Bible classes in the associa-
tion are studying "The Social Life of
Christ."

MILL RACE RESIDENTS WIN

Eugene Court Hold roncr Company
Loses $250,000 Right.

EUGENE. Or.. Oct. 19 (Special.)
Clearing the title to residence property
conservatively valued at $250,000, but
bottling the present factory district
from further expansion so far as wa-
ter power is concerned, a decree in the
Circuit Court from Judge Hamilton, of
Roseburg, today enjoined the Chambers
Power Company from attempting to
widen the mill race, and declared the
property( holders owners in fee of theproperty' along the banks. This ended,
so far as the Circuit Court is concerned,

controversy which has been continued
for 14 years, involving a virtual feud
between the power company's workmen
and the property owners. The decree
also enjoined the power company- from
running cordwood down tho mill
stream.

The power company lost Its right,
once possessed, because it allowed a
residence district to grow up along the
banks of the stream unprotested. The
court held that it made no effort to

se its right to widen the banks for a
period of more than 48 years.

MARION TAX ROLL IS LESS

Water Company Property and Bridge
Assessed by State This Year.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
arlon County's tax roll for 1914 is

$37,893,165, which is $408,790 less than
last year. The decrease is due to the
water company property and steel
bridge having been assessed by the
tate and not by tho county, as last
ear.
Assessor "West says the property val

uatton as approximately the same as
n 1913. The acreage value is $22,899.- -
90; town and city lot improvements,
10,021,995: improvements on land not

deeded or patented. $48,600; steam
boats, sailboats, stationary engines,
automooiies and manufacturing ma-
chinery. $669,495; merchandise and
stock in trade. $1,228,495; farm imple
menus, $202,280; money, notes and ac
counts. $872,890; shares of stock, $821.- -
990; hotel, rooming-houn- e and office
furniture. $81,500; horses and mules,
$559,700; cattle, $389,615; sheep and
goats, $43,980; swine, $48,415, and dogs.
efuOL'O.

LINN REPUBLICANS AHEAD

Jtcpistration Figures' Slrow Annual
Increase Over Democrats.

ALBANY. Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
Republicans are in the majority in
Linn County. I'or the last few years

remarkable drift to the Republican
party Is Indicated by registration fig
ures completed here last week.

The registration In this county be
fore the primaries in 1906 was: Re
publicans, 1973; Democrats, 1101.

The registration figures in 1912
showed that 2990 Republicans had reg-
istered against 1S75 Democrats. -

Prior to the primaries this year, 4220
Republicans had registered and 2Jo9
Democrats, of a total registration of
8392. This includes the 53 precincts of
this county. When the registration
books closed Saturday night at 5
o'clock . more than. 10.000 voters had
registered in this county.

WIND PICKS UP HOUSE
Seven Persons Endangered In Storm

Xear Eugene.

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Several persons living in the residence
of J. C. Chetwood, on the Bogard hop
ranch, five miles east of Eugene, nar-
rowly escaped death in a cyclone or
tornado which did damage to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars last
night

The hop dryer was totally destroyed.
A chicken-house- ,- 30 by 15 feet, was
picked up in its entirety and dropped

0 yards distant, and an oak tree sev
eral inches in diameter was twisted
off a foot above the ground.

The hophouse, timbers from which
were carried 400 yards, stood within
60 yards of the residence, which was
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chet-
wood, their four children and II. M.
Brashear.

SAD NEWS CARRIED FAR

Foret-- t Guide Braves Cascade Storm
to Keach Dead Child's Father.

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
To take word to Drew Griffin, whose
little daughter was killed in an ele
vator in Portland yesterday, ueorge
Moody, Government forestry guard,
risked his life, making an all-nig- ht

trip in a perilous part of the Cascades.
He fought his way through a snow-
storm for 20 miles and found Griffin
snowed in. Griffin is acting as guide
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Butterworth, of
Moline, 111. '

Mr. Griffin, having no horse to make
the trip back, asked Moody to deliver
a letter to his grief - stricken wire.
Moody, after a half hour's rest, re-
turned to Kugene through the blinding
mountain storm.

The child's funeral will be held to-
morrow.

"STIR 'EM UP" MEN NAMED

Commercial Club Plans Merrymak-
ing at Land Show Opening. .

Thirty "live wires" of the Portland
Commercial Club, headed by Georpre L.
Baker, chairman of the entertainment
committee, met yesterday at. the club-roo-

and laid preliminary plans to
get the members of the Commercial
Club out in a body for the opening
night of the Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show Monday.

Dr. E. A. Pierce was elected chair
man and t. o. uownina; secretary 01
the "stir-'em-u- committee, and today
they will lead the "live wires" out into
the highways and byways of the Com-
mercial Club membership and arouse
the kind of interest that makes Port-
land men "do things."

It is proposed that Commercial Club
night at the show be a night of much
merrymaking and observation.

DAILY METEOROI-OGICA- L REPORT.

PORTLAND. CcL 1. Maximum tempera-
ture Z - degreea; minimum. 50.8 degrees.
River reading", 8 A. M.. S.T feet; change In
last 24 hours, 1.2 feet. Total rainfall a
P. M to 3 P. M.. O.H7 incites: total rain-
fall since September 1, 1914, 6.40 Inches;
normal rainfall since Scptembe r 1. 4.U4
lches; excess of rainfall since September 1.
1914, 2.36 Inches. Total sunshine, 1 hour
and "sfl "minutes; possible sunshine, 10 hours
and 46 minutes. Barometer (reduced to ac
level) & r. M-- . 2.74 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The North Pacific storm Is central this

evening north of the Dakotaa. The follow.
Ina-- maximum wind velocities occurred last
night: North Head, 60 miles, southeast:
Tatoosh Island. 56 miles, south. Bain has
fallen on the Pacific slope as far south as
San Francisco and locally ia tha New tnj- -

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PROMPT SERVICE at bl crio

Paclne Title A Trust Co, T Ch. of Com,
ACCGKTJlON rLEATlG.

K. STEPHAN Hematite hia: and scalloping.ccl aide pleat, button covered, goods
ponged; ma ortsars. 35.3 Alder. M.. Uo d.

AAVklKM AND
MONTANA ASSY OFFICE. 142 2d, Uold,

iuw ana oiatinum Dougnc
AIIOKNKVS.

J. R. GREENF11U Genem practice, abstracts, contrasts, collection etc; consul,tauon free. New offices, 707, 7u o--l-

lna bldg. Main Qpep evening.
BCS1NKSS COLLEGE.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. TMord blag..
rortitna, urcnoQ. none main itvm.

C'AKPEX WKA IN O.
NORTHWEST KLO CO. Kugt from old carpets, rag run a. is a ivaat tun. iSoth phono.

CELLtLOIU BiriUNs. BJXjES.
THE lKWI.N-HUUbU.- COMPANY,

93 5ia st. Phone Aam 312 and A. 1M.
CHLRO ftOIiIei.

William, EteU and VWliiam, Jr., IYny.
the only scientific chirouupiata tn the city.
Parlor. oui txerlinger blug.. ri. W. cXar
2A and Alder. PUone kam l0l.

CHIROPODIST and Foot Specialist. e

floor. N. W. Bank bidfi. Mam
CliiKoP OO Y and pedicuring. Mr. M. 1.Hilt Office. Flieunar bid. Main iiiiS,

CH1ROFBACI10 PHXftACIANB.
VR. M'MAHON, 12.1 4th Chronic cases; la

trenmBoia, iv. omen lea. Main iiua.
C LEAN IN ii AN1 PME&OLNU.

DRESS SUITS for rent; w pre on suiteach week for $ Lao per month.
UNIQUE 1'AiLotINQ CO.,809 Stark t., bet. &th and dth. Main 61.
COLLECTION AttENCY.

Account, note. Judgment collected. "Adopt
ouvi i. wvuuus. ouuii Aujuaiineot Co.,
b'A& N. W. Ban bid, rhoun Main T4.

NtfH A CO., Worcester bid;. Main i;udjo collection, no charge. u.4taiiiud lwo.
COAL.

ROSLYN CASCADE bituminous coal. Porland A Buuurban Coal Co., 41 North Front"uVVIIU4;8ie a reii. Phone Main ooo,
A 83 5 S.

DENTISTS.
1U. Jk. V; EENE. lttjeLic Theater bid;..

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL LPLEjaJN I tu.

R. M. Wade tk. Co. a2-a2- ti Hawtnorn ava,
ARCHITECTURAL W IKE 4) IKON WOaUke
Portland U it at iron vVs., 2d and Columoi.

ALIO A.M HtbUI lUi-h- .
DUBRflLLK Blum TOP CO.. 200 d St.

ALXOilOtilLli bH'i-LXka-
.

BALI.OU jfc iviilUHI. 7tl and Oak tL
BAGUAUE CkA.LA) AT IMMLE.

BacsasM A Omnlbua Transfer. Park A Ds.ts.

bALLOU ft WKIGHf. 7th and Oak sta.
Itlli.AU BAJUJiY.Royal Bakery 4: Conf.. inc. Ilia and Evr.tt

BkKHi.lU Ai BOIILEIU.HENRY WKiMJABD. lota and Burnld.
CASCAKA MAKK AU GUAl t KUOI.

KAHJ1 BHos.. 101 FRONT tT.
CESlt.M. U:4 AXU

F. T. Crowe A Co.. 45 Fourth atrMl.
COtt'KKH. ItAS AMI Sl'ICIv.CLQ68ST A PEVERS, N. Front i

OKI' OOOOS.
FLEISCHSER. MAYEK Ik CO.. 207 Ach St.

ELECTRIC gCrPUKS.
stubba glectilctti Co.. oth and rinm B'a.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
ATbera Broa. Mlliing Co. Frost and Marshall

GBXKER1E8.
wa.rtwa'MS ft i Hf-;- Fourth wtr..t.

and atates. It Is warmer in the lake re
gion, but lew here tho chanites in tcmoer- -
ature have been unimportant.

i ne conditions are xavorable lor rain in
thia district Tuesday.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

State ofSTATIONS.
weather.

Baker 52.0. lu 4 SW (Clear
Boise 'J 0 . 0 6 E ciou ay
Boston r.6 O.Hi;' 4 NE Cloudy
Calgary . bO O.OO 12 SW I't. cloudy

hlcafco ......... 7- - O.00 10,S ear
Denver 74 O.00 4 N Clear
Ies Moines 7r, O.tHlj B S ear
Dulilth 7" O.UO In W Clear
Eureka . 84 0.1H".; t! SW Cloudy
Oalveston Ml 11. Si 6!S Clear
Helena R 0.12l 4; w Cloudj
Jacksonville .... S 0.00! 8:NE Clear
Kansas City..... 7 o.oo;' 6 s Clear
Los Anseles. .". . . ISO. Oil1 Clear
Marshfield 62 1 .!' fi SW cloudy
Medford r-- o.sn! sw Ft. cloudy
Montreal All 0.00 12 NE Cloudy
New Orleans. . . . S0.0O 4 E Pt. cloudy
New York B6 O.04 2O NW Clear
North Head . . M! 0.42 24'S louny
North Yakima... 60 O.Ort 16 SW cloudy '
Phoenix Ml O.OOj 4 N Clear
Pocatello 62 0.0M' 4 SW CloiHiy
Portland ".7 A.3! U SW Cloudy
Kosebui 2ji.a2: e s PL cloudy
Sacramento K4i0.Oo'l2 S Cloudy
St. Louis 72 0 .tin 10 H Clear
Minneapolis 74 1.0fi 4 SW Clear
ialt Lake , 72S). 00112 SE Cloudy
San Francisco.... 64 0.021 4 SW Cloudy
Seattle r,4 o.r4 I4:s ( loudy
Spokane ........ .r.60.22 12 SW I't. cloudy
Taconia .'. 0.S410 SW ciouay
Tatoosh Island.. B8 0.72 26 S Pt. cloudy
Walla Walla.... 2 l.S2 4 S Pt. cloudy
Washington 680.001 4iW Clear

KORECASTS.
Portland and icinity: Itain; southerly

winds.
Or?on and Washington: Rain; southerly

win (IB.
Idaho: Rain.

EDWARD A. 6EALS.
District Forecaster.

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Building
Attorney,.

DCNIWAI. RALPH R. Main 1S2I
Ianmnuaca,

VINCENT, a O. CO Mala H54 SI
Bril i'ttata.

KEASET. DORR Ja. at CO. Main 1111. .Hi

Board of Trade Building
Berl Eatatau

BARRETT BROS. Main 4M Itl

Lewis Building
Caaiaiilllns; KtiayljiAera.

IPCIVJ8. W. W. MajaaaOI lls--

Spalding Building
Mortals; t owa. v

BAIN. JOH-- A 11, Alain 6011. ......101

Yeon Building

rsiiisa

JLlMBALL. UENKt M. Mar. ISO i.SaLARKEY. bEABRuOK at DLBBLB.
Mun 501. A 4212 ....lsui-lsv- l.

k HI "'--- it HaUi.
iltilEDlK BILLIARDS Second rtoot

ff Heau ttisftl
raINEY. J. U. Maxatiail 1I7 loWaUUONKR. 9iU &........lu,.i...s

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DANCING.

PROP. WAX. WILSON Walts, hesitation,
one-ste- p, two-ste- echotttacb. ieuoni2bc, morning, txl ternoon. ev. , guarantee to
teach anybody who waiks how to dance.
S3 5th st.. bet. Stark, and Oak; 4 pnvat
leuont, $; 8 claaaea. Phone Main 7tS37.

MR. and Mr. Heath Academy Dancln
taught In all it branches; class Mon. ana
FtL eve.. T to ft: assembly after; lessoncn. ITJi H Morrison, cor, go Mir, ai.

EVE. KAIL NOSE AM TM.KOAT.
Treatments by specialist; siasaes ntiad. Dr.

F. K. Caasedav. 317 Urkum bj.. 3d - Wash.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
MOTORS, sreneraiors bought, sold, rented

and repaired We do all kind of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H. M H. Electric Co.. 21 First u Nona.
Pbon Main tfl'IO.

FEED STABLE.
TEAMING, hauling, excavating; va.es stabl.

A. P. Morse. S3 Front Main 6720.
KODAKS.

KuDAKS and ALL tiLTPLItrS: developing,
priutiKR and enlarging. PIKE i MAKK
HAM CO.. Washington sU

MACHINERY.
En (tines, boilers, saw mill bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Portland.

HASTY MESSENGER Co. MorotocJes nd
bicycles, phone Main 5S. A

MOVING PICT I KES.
FILMS, machine, supplies, rented or ao;d.

United Film Co, StJ 2d t- -

MLfcJCAL,
Emil Thlelhori violin teacher; pupii Sevcik.

2u7 FUedner bldg. A 4Iuu. Mar.
N AT V BO I AT HIC FMVSICLNS.

DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paraiysl. ner-vo- u

chronic diseases. M4 Oregonian bldg.
OJf 11C LANS,

FIGHT on blah price.
by pay $5 to $10 tor a

pair ot alasse when I can
fit your eyes with first- -

quality leiise, gold-hlie- d frame, a lew
as $1.60 1 Ooodiuan, l&l Mormon iU axbriage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DK R li. XunliruD. 808 Mora an bid-.- cor.

E road way and Washington street. Office
pnone Main a; resiueuce t.ast iwta.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
:. J. QEISLER. AU 60S Hear?

Wm. c Schmidt. Keg. ud Draftsman.
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' practice U".

and foreign patent. ttOO Dekum bid.

MANUFACTURERS
HAIR U0003.' PORILA.MJ UA111 ciUOUS CO.,

WHOLM.aAL.fcI O.NL.X. 411 UtkfM BLJ3Q.
HAX 8 AN1 CATS.

THANH AUS&K HAT CO.. U-5- 5 Front SL
ULAULB. ft-LA- HOOi. A1 ."Citd.

KAU.N BKOs., 1U1 Front atr.au
IKON WORKS.

PACIFIC IKON WORKS,
Saat End of Rurnsid. Brldff.

feTtBL STRUCTURAL, fLAM,
FOUNDRY.

ALL ARCHifkCXUKAL IRON.
CABHiNOa.

6TEBL BKlDGca ituUF TKUSSESL
Carry Couivlet. stock of

STEb-- BEAMS ANU ANOLES.
CUA.N.NKL PLATES,

TE-&S-.

lAATUXK AND bUOE STORE Mri-LltJ- .
IBA5. L ilAtllCK A CO.. !4 Front; leatnar

of evgry aeacriptiou. tapa.. mlg. hndmya.
LIAlt. CEMENT. I'LAsTEU, METAL LAI tl.Tb. J. McCruken Co., 1114 Board of 'iradn.Sala agent colcbratcd Roco. Haraor lima.

IAKiOIX, MAlBU.NtKV.
F. B. MALLORY dt CO.. ajl street.

MEN'S ANU WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co. S3 Fifth at.

MII.LINEKV.
1BAWHAW BROS.. Morrlaon and Tth ata.

AiirJIMENT".

HEIL1GI
TONIGHT AT8.EiKEs5I.
BARGAIN PRICE MATINEE
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

Price 1, 7Sc and SOc.
WORLD'S UBEATEST MELODRAMA

"THE WHIP"
."Jpht, lower floor $2. $1.50. Balcony

$1, 75c. Gallery ouc

T HEATERBAKER Main . A 6304.

Home of the Famous Baker Players. To-
night, all week. Matinees Wednesday, Sat-
urday. Alwavti a biK hit. George M Cohan's

"BROAUWAV JONtS."
Immense cit and production. A lauph every
minute. Evening prices: "ic. Hoc. 00c, "."c.
Box, 1.HJ. Sat. Mat.. 20c, 5Uc--; box, 70c.
Wed. Mat., all seats (except box), 33c Next
we.-- "Bought and l'ald For."

IIATLIX DAILY 250
lTneiialed Vantevlll -- Broadway, at Aider.
I'rfni'rrts Kallama'r IlfMaiun, Henry and
Harrison, The Novctiy Quartet, etf f
Trio. Work and IMay. Billy Link-Blof!- m

KolinMm offrr Cuteri 1 ifiht Out-
done." The Mutual Weekly. 1'iiuno Muln 4ia6,

WHERE

..ill--- .

IQUAUTI VAUDEVILLE

lO Big Features lO
toMLMUlb Allornoon. 1:30 to ! '.aicht. 6:30 to 11:0U: bundays. I :ui to

PRICS Afternoon.. 10c and 13a
Mlalita. lSn and 2Sc

FUNERAL UIKECTOB8.

I I f "'-- !' A .rr 3 awiJ. aL.v.i; lit

lb. only resiuenoe Uliueusltms establlsb.
mui In Fortlud UQ urivata drivaway.
auu V, A 15UU.

J. . FINLEf SON.
Montgomery at Filth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, tha leading
funeral director, 220 Tnird street, corner
Salmon. Lady aaaistant. a 1311. Mala svl.

F. S. DUNNING, INC.
aat 8ide uucrai Lirectora.

Alaer SL Last ui, H Maa.
A. B, 2LLlt CO.. ill WILLIAMS ave.

East 10S&. C lv&o. Laay situidsau ieyana mgUt eervloe.
IiL.N.M.U U'LTJb, funeral directors

th and fmo. l'Uuaa Main 4u. Lady
uatci of Comity Coroner.

R. T. UIK.NKS. WiUiams ave. and Knott.
ast lllo, C . Laay alUoilaoL
e. L. LKCb, Kaal HUi and Clay a laLady assistant. Kiiat T&L
bKi-WL- 3 IKDEK11KINO COMPANY, 14

and Clay. Main 41o A 24.1. Lady attendaai

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A iORBt-- b CO.. HOT lata. il

W aanlngton. Main A 126U. Flowers
Tor all occasions aruallcally arranged.

CLARKii BRuS.. deaiguera and decorarors.
fresn cut nowera, great variety. Morriaoa.
bet. 4th and Slo. Main or A 1SOS.

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 2d and Alder.
Dealgns and apraya. Marshall tuZ2.

MAX M. SMITH. Main X2U Se.l- -

Ing bldg.

CEItlETERY BEAUTIFUL
MUl.M' SCOTT PARKCatLnfs itlii Arrr.

Port laada Oaly SI mAerm
Perpetual - Care Ccaaetery.

Refined, Pleaiitf Serrlota,
CcHualete. Perfect, tulpmeat.

mmm leraii ncutiiau.U9tM Xcicvawmaaw . .

DON'T throw your oid plums
f; aa ; w r expert la taainsr

m y a Kiug., clemui& and rsincnio. --

m jr N ina, xnouaun; birds of par d is
our spciaito. "lij-- FLUME,

Moa blaa. Main 4outf.

ItutK CITY PLUME stiUK Marshall jwt7
Plume and paradise cleaned. ayd,

yi Fiieuuer bu., lOiu, Wash.

PORTLAND- WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
oaico nar ana lora st. i ain

UtBULK MAJdl, SEALS. UKASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WUKaa,

'2Z1 Van su pnou Mam TIO and A 271 .

SHUtAk. HANK A SlOKE llXHBM.
MARSHALL MFO. CO.. I0tfe and Fij)dr

New and old winuo cun and cL.int
work.

FOR resksoiiaole prices so Western Flxturafenocaje Co.. sa N. 10th. Mar. 774.
STORAt.E AND 'lKANMEK.

PORTLAND Van A Storag Co cor ISts
and Kearney sis., Jusl complete, new fire-
proof warehou for household effect,
piauo aud automobiles; contain ei-a-

me aud vertuin-proo- i rooms, ioin-hat- d
p.ano-iooi- truna. and rug vauli. track-age for carload shipment, van for mov-
ing, reduced freisiUL rlv on houseaold
good to and from East in througa car,
lani 0ti4u. all department.

:. O. PICK. Trausler A Storage Co. OfT'.c
and coininouious brick warahou,separate Iron room and hroproot vaults
for valuables, N. W. cor. 2d said Pin at.Piano nd f urnitur mov ed and packed
tor auipment, special rate xude on good
in our through car to all domeauo and
i'rciKn ports. Main oOb. A liV'o.

OLSON-KO- E TRANSFER CO-N- ew

nreproof warehouse with separate
rooms. W move and pack housenoid
goods and pianos and ship at reduced
rate. Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwaruliig and distributing agent. Fre
trackage, office and wsruhouM ltn and
Hut sis. Main S47. A '14 i.

MANNING VVAREUirL'SE TRANSFER CU,
lath and Everett St.

Planoa aud household good moved,
packed and shipped, reduced freight rate
on ail household good to and from East.
through car service. Main 7uJ, A 1A

OKKGON TRANS &R CO, 474 Gliaa
cor. 13th. XuK'phoui Main 0 or A 1163.
We own and operate two large claa "A"

arc do uses on terminal traca. Lowest
insurance rates in city.

MAD1SON-ST- . DOCK, and WAREHOUSE
Office lbi Madison; general merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 76DU

GREEN and dry slabwood : blockwood. Pan-
ama Fuel Co. Main S720. A SS&.

ORNAMENTAL IKON ANU WIKS.
Portland Wire at Iron Wka.. 2d and Columbia.
"

PAINTS ANU WALL PAl'EB.
PiONACr-- fAiM CO.. lott First street.
W. P. Fuller a; Co.. th and Lavla

PAINTS, OILS ANU OLAsi
KASMUatiE.N Jj CO.. 2d and Taylor ata.

I'li'E. PIPE PIIIINbS ANU VALVEo.
al. L. KL1.MI. at-a- tj Front street.

PLIMB1NO ANU STEAM SI IT LIES. ,
M. L. hLl.Nt., b4-j- d Front atre.t.

PRINTERS ANU PlJiiAsHEKS. .

F. W. aal'1a:s & CO.. A.t aud oak ata
PROUICE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KYKA1.0 At t'AKKfcLL, 1 to "runt at.

ROPE ANu BINDINU TWINS.portlauA Coioa;. Co.. Ijth ar.d Northrup
SAND ANU UKAVLX.

COLUMBIA UltiGEK CO.. toot of Aak.ay.
SAbU. HOOKS ANU ULAS8.

W. P. FULLER tc CO.. liith and Liavla s
Fortlaud iron Works. 14th and Northrup.

SODA TOL NTAIN Bl PPLAES.
CCLUMiilA SUPPLY CO. 68 Front at.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER CO.. 130 2d at.

HHIII.hSAI.E JFWELERS OPTICIANS.

A V CT I OX l A I TODA ' . ,

At Pakcr'i Auction House. 166-- S Park
it. Fine furniture, rugs, etc. bate at U
o'clock.

MEETING NOTICES.
AINSWORTII CHAPTER UK

KuSK CROIX NO. 1 Regular
meeting In Memorial Hall, Scot-

tish Kite Cathedral, this even-
ing at i o'clock. By order

WISE MASTER.
IMPERIAL LODGE NO.

A. V. AND A. M. Special com-
munication thin Tuesday ) eren-in- s,

October UU. I'.'H. 7:oU o'clorlc
fharp. Masonic Temple. West
SiUe. M. M. degree. Lunvbeoii.

Virilura uelcom1. Hy order W. M.
W. P. AMjKI'S, Secretary.

SAMARITAN I.OU'.K NO. -- . L O. O. F.
Hoim coiniiig nigli t, Wednesday, Oct. 1, at

:."n P. M.. at 1. O. O. F. Temple, First and
AldT sis. Come and bring your families.

iaitors always t!come.
R. t'SVOLD, Secretary.

I'TOIMA REREKAH LODGE, NO. J
Members are requested to attend the fun-
eral of our late sister. Mrs. Stella Faruin.
today (Tu-day- ) at r P. M. The Rebekaurviry will be nlvcn nt th City
Cemetery. JEr?IE H LXDERsuN, Sec

I'UKILA.NU C H A IT t-- K. U. 3.
"V. stated communicationtTuenday) cvenins, .t34 Ruse'.l u
V" Desrecs. By order of the W. M.
V ANNA U. DUDLEV, Sec.

L TO PI A R K B K K A J 1 LO DO E Mem bf r
arc requested, 10 meet at Kast 6th and Alder
If nil, IJiiO o'clock Tueaday, Sept. i0, to

the luneral of .Sister Famum.
DANCE Tonight, Foresters Hall, 129 4fh.

Mount Hood No. 1. All frienua welcome.
No cliarce.

IX'NERAI. NOTICES.
SWnhHV In tliia city. Ortobpr in. atKajt Hurnsido et.t Sarar. Snetby, a?td

S' years 7 mouths 23 days. UrandmoihT
of Mr. Arthur M. Murphy and LwrencSlirvood and mothT-ln-la- of Mrs. Jto-lau- d

Leabo, oZ this ciiy. Tho funeral serv-
ices will be held at tho conservatory
chattel ot F. S. Dunnma; Co., 414 East
Aider at., at 2 P. m. today (Tuesday!.
October 20. Friends Invited. Interment
Lou a Fir Cemetery.

Ct'MMl.VS In this city, October It. C?-h-

erlno M. l umminss, afcea in yearn, urp-po- n

pioneer of 3 4. Widow of the late
Ambrose S. I'lunmiii.!, inter-ln-l- a w of
AV II Hunt and G:oiKe Cumming. Frletids
invited to attend funeral per v Ices, which
will b bfld at the Portland Crematroiuin
at 1! P. M. tomorrow t Wednesday , Oct.

1. Take Sell wood car for crematorium.
Kemains are nt holman's funeral parlora
until 1 r. M. Wednesday.

FA in 'M October t, UJ4, Mrs. Siclla M.
Fa rum. aend 4S years, wife of William J.
I'arum. The funeral will leave A. K. Zl-l-- r

Company's funeral parlors, o!H Wil-
liams avenue, today Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Horv.ces will be iiold at the cemetery.
Friends invited. Interment Rose City
Ceniercry. los Anpeies (t:al.) and Shrve
tGllo papers please copy.

ALLEN The funeral services" of the late
.Saiicv Ann Allen Will bo lit-I- touav

Tuesday at 1:0 o'clock P. M. at th
refciuenco establishment ot J. P. Flnley
tSon, Montgomery at 5th. Friends invited.
Interment at ML Scott Park Cemetery, .

ALLFX The funeral services of th late
Nancy Ann Allen will be held from the
undertaking: parlors of J. P. Finlt-- A on
today (Tuesday) at 1:30 P. 31- - Interment
M t. Scott Park Cemetei y.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily suiu EttiAdajr. . .

Per Li.a.
One tiro
Mmi mO two conseeutlT tixnea. . Z4
bam ad three eoasecatlT itmea -

baine d six or seveai voaktcuLive time.. ta
like above atrs appij to xlicriixmpom

cuder ew Today" aad mil otUeir tiutloutt except the folio lug ;
Mtuation Wanted AlsUe.
tMiuatiua W auird k em ale.ir Kent, KiHiiUh, lrtato FmmlUdo.
Hooma aud ticAtxd, Private t amiliea.
UuuekMPia Kouiu, private A ami Item,

Kate on the above cia iiii.-- lluUs. la 1 treats
a ime eacb uiertioB.

On cuaraie' advertisement chaxa;
be baaed on tne nuu4er of line aupemruc
iu tue pwpex. recurdleaa ol lite iunber W
worm in caAjia iuie, aaintmiim ciwuae, tetinea.

'Jhe OrejcoDiaa will accept ekanalOed
over the telepboae, provtoed

tbe advertiaer ia a uu-ri- to either
pUone. ISO price will be quoted orer tbe
puooe, but ball will be rendered tile foilow-tO- K

Whether tubfqural ndTertisemeiita
will be accepted over the pUooe depeoda ui-- D

tbe proiuitneta of payuieni, ot telrpbuu
advertuements. eituatiuo Wanted and i'er-on- al

adverviMtiirnlt. will nC be avcoepied
over tbe telephone. Ordcrt for oue tiiterttw
only rnlil be accepted lor "I: urnitur ler
tsaie "DuinriM. iiiortunitie." "tiwuauns
bovsea.- - and -- Wanted to 4teat."

She Orraonian udl not cuarauiee aceiu-a?- y

ee ttuinu reponsiOiltty for error ocuuxrtie;
Lb t civphoned aacrtiemea4a.


